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W ereportlow-tem peraturedi� erentialconductancem easurem entsin alum inum arsenidecleaved-

edgeovergrown quantum wiresin thepinch-o� regim e.Atzerosource-drain biasweobserveCoulom b

blockade conductance resonancesthatbecom e vanishingly sm allasthe tem perature islowered be-

low 250m K . W e show that this behavior can be interpreted as a classical-to-stochastic Coulom b

blockadecross-overin a seriesofasym m etric quantum dots,and o� era quantitativeanalysisofthe

tem perature-dependence ofthe resonances lineshape. The conductance behavior at large source-

drain bias is suggestive ofthe charge density wave conduction expected for a chain ofquantum

dots.

PACS num bers:73.21.H b,73.23.-b,73.23.H k,73.20.M f

SincetheobservationofCoulom bblockade(CB)in dis-

ordered m icron-long G aAs wires [1],electrons in G aAs

havebeen thepreferred system ofCB study dueto their

sm allm assand long m ean-free-path,allowing theneces-

sary controlofquantum con�nem entlength scalesbelow

the m ean free path to design shorter,single-resonance

system s.Howevertheoriginalliterature[1]also includes

intriguing resultsin heavier-electron m assdisordered Si

wireswhich haveproven harderto interpret,presum ably

because they contain a m ultiplicity ofresonances. Like

theG aAsCB,theSisystem showsa suppressed conduc-

tanceforarangeofgatevoltage(VG D ,drainD grounded)

and source-drain voltage(VSD )which periodically closes

at a resonance form ing a diam ond-shaped conductance

suppression in VSD vs.VG D .Howeverunlike G aAs,the

resonance peaksin Siwiresare very sm all,and at�nite

VSD biasoutsideofthediam ond region exhibitacom par-

atively largesinglepeak followed by a continuoustailat

largerVSD .Theorieshavebeen proposed to explain this

behavior [2, 3], but a quantitative con�rm ation which

extracts the m odelparam eters from the data has been

lacking. M ore recently,experim ents on split-gate con-

strictionsin the quantum Hall(Q H)regim e have shown

�nite bias conductance traces strikingly sim ilar to that

ofthe disordered Siwire literature [4]. This behavior

islinked to forward and reversem oving Q H edge m odes

coupled via an interaction region arti�cially induced by

theconstriction.Although theone-dim ensional(1D)sys-

tem is com prised ofG aAs electrons,the soft con�ning

potentialofthe split-gate region isexpected to slow the

m ode velocity,e�ectively increasing the transportm ass

in thissystem .

In this Letter, we present a disordered heavy-m ass

AlAswiresystem in theCoulom b blockaderegim e.Sim -

ilarfeaturesto theabovesystem sareobserved and stud-

ied in detail.W e propose thatthisbehaviorisuniversal

to heavy-m ass disordered 1D system s at pincho�, and

weillustratehow quantitativeinform ation abouttherel-

evant capacitances in the problem can be determ ined.
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FIG .1: (Color) Conductance G vs. gate bias VG D for sev-

eralVG D sweeps in the positive-voltage direction at a base

electron tem perature T = 100m K . Beyond the fourth sweep

it becom es increasingly di� cult to resolve resonances. Each

trace is o� set by 0:2e
2
=h for clarity. Inset: schem atic ofthe

sam ple.

W e �nd thatthe transporttheoriesproposed by Ruzin,

etal.[2]and Bakhvalov,etal.[3]fora seriesofweakly

coupled dotsare able to explain the CB resonancesand

the CB conductance outside the diam ond,respectively.

Aswith standard CB,theshapeofthediam ond allowsus

todeducethecapacitanceoftheprincipledotin thewire,

butwethen proceed,accordingtoRef.[2],to�tthetem -

perature dependence ofthe resonance to a classical-to-

stochasticCB crossoverwhich allowsusto determ inethe

capacitance ofthe second lim iting dot. Large bias con-

ductancesoutsidetheCoulom b diam ond arethen shown

to be consistentwith a chargedensity owing through a
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chain ofdotsdescribed in Ref.[3]pinned atlow energies

by the CB gap.

The quantum wire sam ples are fabricated from a

150�A-wide,m odulation-doped AlAs 2D electron system

(2DES) sandwiched between two AlG aAs spacers and

grown on a (001) G aAs substrate (see inset to Fig.1).

The substrate is cleaved in-situ at the perpendicular

(110) plane and overgrown with another m odulation-

doped barrier [5]. Electrons in the two degenerate X-

valleys accum ulate along the cleaved edge ofthe 2DES

and form the doubly valley-degenerate 1D system . A

1�m -widem etalgateon thesubstratedepletesthe2DES

underneath and varies the wire density in the segm ent

located below it. The 2DES regions on each side of

the gateserveasohm ic contacts,and conductance m ea-

surem ents are perform ed in a 2-point con�guration us-

ing Vac ’ 10�V < kB T and standard lock-in tech-

niques. The e�ective m ass in the direction ofthe wire

ism � = 0:33m 0 in unitsofthe free-electron m ass,which

isa factorof5 largerthan in CEO G aAswires[6],lead-

ingtoastrongerroleforinteractionsatthesam edensity.

Sam plesare cooled down in a dilution refrigeratorwith

an electron base tem perature T = 100m K. The sub-

strateand the cleaved-edgeareillum inated at10K with

two infrared light-em itting diodes.

Figure 1 depicts com bs ofconductance resonances at

T = 100m K as the gate bias VG D is scanned past the

pinch-o� threshold. The �rst VG D sweep after illum i-

nation and at base T yields quasi-periodic resonances.

Upon sweeping VG D repeatedly in the sam e direction

som e resonances appear to be quite robust while oth-

ersshift.By thefourth gatesweep m ostresonanceshave

vanished and thoserem ainingarelum ped closetothresh-

old.

W einterpretthisbehaviorasCoulom b blockade(CB)

in a disorder potentialin analogy with its originaldis-

covery in disordered Si wires [1]. As the wire is de-

pleted,the disorderpotentialisolates0D islandsofelec-

trons throughout the wire,whose capacitance de�nes a

charging energy which periodically blockssingleelectron

transport.Presum ably,cycling VG D a�ectsthedistribu-

tion ofionized dopantsunderneath thegate[7],inducing

variationsin the potentialbackground seen by the wire

ateach cycle. Howeverby narrowing the gate biaswin-

dow itispossibletopreserveoneresonanceupon m ultiple

VG D cyclesand perform a system atic study ofit,aswe

now dem onstrate.

W e study two resonancesA and B in detail. Each is

observed in a separatecooldown,and iswellisolated and

located at a sim ilar VG D away from threshold. Fig.2a

illustratestheinuenceofT on resonanceA ,and Fig.2b

sum m arizes the T-dependence ofthe peak conductance

G m ax and oftheresonanceareaA forA and B .Twodis-

tincttem peratureregim esareapparentin Fig.2b:G m ax

isweakly T-dependentabove250m K,then sharply falls

o� atlowerT.A (T)islinearforT > 250m K butdrops

FIG .2:(Color)(a)Evolution ofaresonanceA with tem pera-

tureT.Curve� tsofthem odelofRef.[2]fortwo asym m etric

dots in series are shown assum ing capacitances described in

thetext.ResonancesA and B areshown in theinsetto share

a sim ilar triple-peak structure at base T. (b) Conductance

peak G m ax (red)and resonance area A (blue)asa function

ofT.Filled (hollow)sym bolscorrespond to resonanceA (B ).

A istwicetheintegrated areaofthelefthalfoftheresonance;

errorbarsquantify theleft-rightasym m etry athighertem per-

atures,and correspond to � jA � fullareaj=2. Lines are � t

to the m odelofRef.[2].

rapidly for T < 250m K. At base T both resonances

resolveinto a striking triple-peak (insetto Fig.2a).

TheT-dependenceoftheresonancelineshapein Fig.2a

suggeststhattransportwithin ourwireislim ited by two

asym m etric quantum dots. This regim e has been ad-

dressed theoretically by Ruzin,et al.[2]for the case of

twoquantum dotsin series,wherein tunneling isincoher-

entand density istuned by a com m on gate(see insetto

Fig.2b). Following the notation ofRef.[2],individual
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dots 1 and 2 are characterized by their capacitances to

the gate C1 and C2. The inter-dot capacitance as well

asthecapacitancebetween each dotand eithersourceor

drain isassum ed to beequalto C .Thetotalcapacitance

ofdotiisC tot

i
= Ci+ 2C .Transportthrough thedouble

dotstructure occursonly when both dotshavean avail-

ableenergy levelwithin kB T oftheFerm ienergy.In the

case ofstrongly asym m etric dots,e.g. C tot

1 � C
tot

2 ,the

large di�erence in the levelspacingse2=C tot

1 � e
2
=C

tot

2

m akesthiscondition increasingly di�cultto m eetatlow

T,leading to stochastic CB and vanishing resonances.

O n the other hand, for kB T > e
2
=C

tot

2 , the m odelin

Ref.[2]explainsthatthelevelspacing in dot2 isnotrel-

evantand transportisdom inated by the charging ofthe

single dot 1. Indeed,looking at Fig.2b,G m ax(T) and

A (T) above 250m K resem ble the behavior ofa single

dotresonancein the classicalCB regim e[8].

W e therefore posit e2=C tot

2 = kB � 250m K = 21�eV

(C tot

2 = 7:6fF)asthecross-overenergyscalebelow which

the double dot structure becom es relevant [2]. G iven

thatthe periodicity ofCB oscillationsis determ ined by

the sm allestgate-dotcapacitance C1 � C2,we use the

energy conversion @E F =@VG D = 40m eV=V m easured

from the therm al linewidth [8], along with the typi-

cal resonance spacing �VG D ’ 10m V [14], to obtain

e
2
=C

tot

1 ’ 400�eV (C tot

1 = 0:4fF). The resonant con-

ductance through the double dotcan now be calculated

following the m odelin Ref.[2]and using the estim ated

C
tot

1 =C
tot

2 ratio. The lineshape evolution iscaptured by

the sim ple analyticalsolution obtained in the lim it of

sm allinterdot capacitance C . The com plete set ofcal-

culated resonancelineshapesareplotted in Fig.2a,with

thesolid linesin Fig.2b representingthecalculated peak

conductancesand areas.

Thegate-dotcapacitanceofthecurrent-lim iting dotis

C1 = e=�VG D ’ 0:016fF [15]. C1 is sm allcom pared to

C
tot

1 so that the �nite coupling capacity C is expected

to play a role. Indeed,afterRefs.[2,9],a �nite C does

not change the overallT-dependence of G m ax and A

butcould explain the em ergence of�nerfeaturesatlow

tem perature,such as the m ultiple peaks shown in the

insetto Fig.2a.

Having dem onstrated evidence of a classical-to-

stochastic CB crossoverin AlAswires,we now focuson

the source-drain bias dependence and analyze the non-

linear conduction through the wire. The color plot in

Fig.3a reportsthe di�erentialconductance dI=dVSD as

afunction ofVG D and VSD atT = 100m K.Dataarecol-

lected by sweeping VSD and stepping VG D . Allfeatures

evolve sm oothly,withoutany signi�canttrapped charge

events.CB diam ondsde�ned asregionsofvanishingcon-

ductancearehighlighted with dashedlines.Notethatthe

vanishingly sm allresonancesatVSD = 0 are notvisible

on thiscolorscale. Nearthreshold,CB diam ondshigh-

lighted in white are visible. Additionaldiam onds with

a steeperdVG D =dVSD slope are observed atm ore nega-

FIG .3: (Color) (a) D i� erentialconductance dI=dVS D as a

function ofsource-drain dc bias VS D and gate bias VG D at

T = 100m K . D iam ondsare highlighted. (b)Subsetshowing

traces at� xed VG D indicated by the verticaldashed lines in

(a).Theconductanceat� VG D = 0 and VS D = 0 corresponds

to the m axim um ofa resonance peak. (c) Tem perature de-

pendence ofdI=dVS D at � xed VG D � 50m V from pinch-o� ,

taken from a di� erentdataset.

tiveVG D values(red dashed lines).Fig.3b showsseveral

dI=dVSD vs.VSD tracesat�xed VG D asindicated by the

verticaldashed linesin Fig.3a:a gap structurecentered

at VSD = 0 develops beyond pinch-o� as T is lowered

(Fig.3c). Sim ilar non-linear features are observed for

three separate cooldowns ofthe sam e sam ple (data not

shown). Note how the condition ofm axim um resonant

conduction atthe centerofthe CB diam ond �VG D = 0

in Fig.3b correspondstoastrongm inim um in dI=dV vs.

VSD sim ilarto the observationsin Ref.[1].The dotsize

forthe cooldown ofFig. 3 can be estim ated,asbefore,

from �VG D ’ 38m V,yielding L ’ 30nm . Com paring

with the estim ate for L obtained from Fig.1 indicates

thatthe dotsize uctuateswith cooldown. In addition,

an analysis ofthe red and white diam ond slopes shows

thatthelim iting dotbecom esm oreand m oreisolated as

the electron density decreases.

The gap structure in the di�erential conductance

dI=dVSD (VSD ) reported in Fig.3 displays peculiar fea-

tures.O utsideoftheCB gap theconductanceofFig.3b

showsa singlepeak followed by a m onotonically increas-

ing conductance. This has to be contrasted with stan-
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FIG .4: (Color) (a) TypicaldI=dVS D (VS D ) and integrated

current I(VS D ). � is ratio ofthe charging energy over the

therm alenergy.(b)Integrated I(VS D )from tracesofFig.3b.

(c) Tem perature dependence of I(VS D ) after integration of

dI=dVS D in Fig.3c.

dardCB behaviorwhich wouldshow aseriesofpeaksout-

side the gap region.This�rstpeak also showsthe tem -

perature broadening expected forCB features(Fig.3c),

but the wings at higher voltage show no obvious T-

dependence.

This conductance threshold outside ofthe CB gap is

rem iniscent ofwhat one would expect for a de-pinned

charge density wave,as �rst proposed in such system s

in Ref.[1]. This e�ect is m ore easily recognized ifthe

dI=dVSD data are integrated to give I � VSD . Fig.4a

showsan exam ple ofa dI=dVSD curve integrated to re-

veala step-like currentonsetin I � VSD outside ofthe

CB region. The fulldatasetofFigs.3b and 3c are inte-

grated for com parison in Figs.4b and 4c. W e can now

identify the peak in dI=dVSD in Fig.4a as a threshold

voltageVT atwhich pointthecurrentisatthe centerof

itsstep-likerise,and thechargeow becom esde-pinned.

Ref.[3]providesaquantitativedescription ofhow achain

ofcoupled dotsin seriescan supportcurrentow in the

form ofchargesolitons,soforcom parison weplotthetwo

theoreticalcurvesavailablefrom Ref.[3]in Fig.4a along

with the experim entaldata. These curvesrepresentthe

cases� = e
2
=(2C kB T)= 10 and 100,appropriateto the

estim ated capacitance C = 0:2fF thatyields� ’ 45 at

T = 100m K.Ref.[3]also predictsthatthe conductance

threshold VT (VG D )resem blesCoulom b diam ondsthatdo

not close,as observed here in experim ent. W e propose

thatow ofchargedensity through thechain ofquantum

dotsispinned by the CB gap ofthe dotwith the sm all-

estcapacitance,and outsideofthisgap the chargeows

through thedotchain asa soliton wavesaspredicted for

such system s.

W e note that di�erent T-dependent resonance areas

were recently m easured in another 1D experim ent by

Auslaender,etal.[13],and wereinterpreted asevidence

for Luttinger liquid physics. Yet the fact that the dot-

chain m odelsuccessfully explainsourm easurem entssug-

gests that our disordered quantum wire is in a qualita-

tively di�erentconductanceregim e.

In sum m ary, we have provided evidence that disor-

dered AlAsCEO wiresbreak up into a seriesofweakly-

coupled quantum dotsatlow electron density.Thetem -

perature dependence of resonances is interpreted as a

classical-to-stochasticCoulom b blockadecross-overdom -

inated by twoasym m etricdots.Di�erentialconductance

m easurem entsindicate a threshold forconductance out-

side the Coulom b diam ond which can be explained with

the soliton m odelofconductance in a chain ofcoupled

quantum dots. The analysisprovided here should prove

useful for identifying transport m echanism s in sim ilar

large-m ass,one-dim ensionaldisordered system s.
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